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24. Mr. Fox's motions for an enquiry into the flatc of the

Navy and condua of the Firlt Lord of the AdmiiaUy,

agreed to in the Houfe of Commons.

26 and 2". A6lion between the Britilh fleet of 22 fail of

the line, under Sir Samuel Hood, and Comte de

Grafll-'s French fleet of 29 fail, off St. Chrirtopher's.

28. Gen. Prefcott, with two regimcMits of Britiih tro(;p?,^

land on St. Chriitopher's and defeat a detachment of

the enemy, but re-imbatk the day followin;.r.

— Petition of the city of Hriftol, on the ruinous war in

America and conduct of Adminiilration, prefented

to the Houfe of Commons.

30. The Dutch prize, Dankbaarhcyt Eaft-Indiaman, foun-

dered off Lifbon.

31. The city of London, in Common-hall, ccnfure the

advifer of his Majelty not to receive their petition fit^

ting on the Throne.
—. Adin. Sir Edw. Hughes' fleet fail from Trincamalc.
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7. The fettlements of Demerary, Effequcbo, and Berblcc,

on the coaft of Guiana, furrendered to Count Ky-
faint, commanding a French detachment.

4. The Dake of Richmond's motion for papers relative to

the trial and execution of Col. Haynes, at Charlef-

town, rejecled by 73 to 25 Lords.

5. Fort St. Philip's, Mmorca, furrendered, after a flege of

lix months, to 14,000 Spanifh and French troops,

.uiKkr the Due de Crillon and Baron de Falkcn-

haycii, with 109 pieces of cannon and 36 mortars.

6. Coi/i. Idr Richard Bickerton, with fix fall o! the line

and I'jvcnteen Eaft-Indiamen, fail from Portfmouth.

7. The Duke of Chandos' motion of enquiry into the

caufe of the furrender at York-Town agreed to.

— IMi. Fox's motion " that it appears to the Cominittee,

that there was grofs mifmunagement in the adrm-

niitration of naval affairs in the year 1781," nSj^ativcd

by 205 to 183 in the Houfe of Commons.

8. (ieneral fafl throughout England and Wales.

9. Sir Edw. Hughes joined by the Monmouth, Hero, and

Ifis, with troops, at Madras.

II. The Duke of Grafton's motions for an enquiry into the

ftate of the navy, he, agreed to nan. con.
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